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Intravascular large B-cell lymphoma (IVL) · Dementia · Hemolytic anemia · Spherocytosis · Osmotic resistance Summary Background: Intravascular lymphoma (IVL) is an uncommon disease characterized by atypical lymphoid cells growing inside the lumina of small vessels. The diversity of clinical presentation due to possible involvement of multiple organs often complicates its diagnosis. Case Report: Here, we report on a case of IVL with rapidly progressive dementia and Coombs-negative hemolytic anemia. Interestingly, the erythrocytes exhibited a decreased osmotic resistance. Bone marrow histopathology revealed increased erythropoiesis and, finally, a small monoclonal B lymphocyte population. Cerebral magnetic resonance imaging (MRI) demonstrated few micro-bleedings. Computed tomography (CT) showed bilateral ground-glass opacity of the lungs. Within a few days, the patient developed respiratory failure and died. On post-mortem examination, intravascular large B-cell lymphoma with almost complete infiltration of the brain and lungs was diagnosed. Conclusion: IVL should be considered early in situations of unexplained neuropsychiatric disease along with markedly elevated levels of lactic dehydrogenase, anemia, and hemolysis.
Introduction
Intravascular lymphoma (IVL), also known as angiotropic large-celllymphoma,isanuncommonsystemicdiseasecharacterizedbyatypicallymphoidcellsgrowinginsidethelumina ofsmallvessels [1] .ThedistinctivemicroscopicfeatureofIVL is occlusion of blood vessels by neoplastic non-adherent lymphaticcells.Themalignantcellsareremarkablyrestricted totheintraluminalspaceandarecompletelylackinginadjacenttissues.Theprecisemechanismsresponsibleforthisdistinctivebehaviorarelargelyunknown [2, 3] .Frequently,massive lymphoma proliferation causes thromboembolism with subsequentischemicinfarctsorhemorrhages.IVLispredominantlyofB-cellorigin,althoughcasesofT-cellIVLhavebeen reported [1, 2] .Thediseaseoccursinawideagerange,with nopredilectionforsex [4] .Theclinicalsymptomsofthediseasearedependentonthespecificorganinvolvement [5] .The brain and skin are the most commonly involved sites; nodal diseaseisrare [4] .IVLgoesalongwithpoorperformancestatus, B-symptoms, anemia, and high lactate dehydrogenase serumlevels [2] .
Here,wereportonapatientwithIVLprimarilypresenting withprogressivedementiaandhemolyticanemia.Thediagnosiswasobscuredbyanelevatedt-proteincerebrospinalfluid (CSF)levelmimickingCreutzfeld-Jacobdisease.Strikingly,a Coombs-negativehemolyticanemiawasfoundandwasshown to be associated with a decreased osmotic resistance of red bloodcells(RBCs).Followingrapiddiseaseprogressionwith respiratoryfailure,thepatientdiedbeforethecorrectdiagnosiswasmade.
Case Report
A76-year-oldmanwastransferredtoourhospitalaftera2-weekstayina communityhospitalduetoprogressivementaldeterioration.Chronicfatigue,cephalgias,andcognitiveimpairmentwithoutB-symptomshadoccurredafewmonthsbefore.Reasonsforemergencyadmissionweresuddenonsetofdisorientationandaphasia.Anearlycerebralcomputedtomography(CT)scanappearednormal.Sincethesymptomsspontaneously resolvedduring6h,apreliminarydiagnosisoftransientischemicattack (TIA)wasmade.However,bloodtestsrevealedaseverehemolyticanemia. Despite RBC transfusions and prednisone, the hemoglobin levels remainedlowand,eventually,thepatientwastransferredwithdeterioratingneuropsychiatricsymptoms.
Uponadmission,wesawamopishpatient,onlyintermittentlyresponsive to questions with one-word answers. On physical examination, the patientshowedjaundicebutwasotherwisenormal(nofocalneurological deficits,noperipherallymphadenopathy,noenlargementofliver/spleen). Bloodtestsrevealedmacrocyticanemia(hemoglobin102g/l,meancellular volume (MCV) 112 fl, mean corpuscular hemoglobin concentration (MCHC)32g/dl),minorleukocytosis(14×10 9 /l)butnormalplateletcounts (227 × 10 9 /l). Lactic dehydrogenase was markedly elevated (1126 U/l), as were unconjugated bilirubin (3.3 mg/dl) and the reticulocyte counts (13%;reticulocyteproductionindex8.6).C-Reactive-proteinandresults ofotherbloodtests,includingconcentrationsofferritin,vitaminB 12 ,and folate,andtestsforkidney,liver,thyroidfunction,andautoimmunediseasewerenormal.Coombs'testandflow-cytometricanalysisofRBCsfor surface-boundimmunoglobulingavenegativeresults.Paroxysmalnocturnalhemoglobinuria(PNH)wasexcludedbyflow-cytometricnormalexpressionofglycosylphosphatidylinositol(GPI)-anchoredproteins.Inperipheralbloodsmears,anerythrocytefractionappearedsmallwithlackof thecentralpallor.Theosmoticresistanceoftheerythrocyteswasmarkedlyreduced.Bonemarrowaspiratesappearednormal,exceptforanincreasederythropoiesis.Flowcytometryofthebonemarrowcellsdidnot show an abnormal B-lymphocyte population. However, histopathology gaveasuspicionofasmallatypicallymphocytepopulation.Initialchest radiography and abdominal ultrasound were inconspicuous. Cerebral magneticresonanceimaging(MRI)includingangiographyruledoutsinus venous thrombosis but exhibited few micro-bleedings in both hemispheres. Electroencephalography (EEG) revealed a theta activity, indicating diffuse cerebral dysfunction. The CSF was normal, except for increasedt-proteinlevels(>1000pg/ml;normal<445pg/ml).Although thepatientinitiallyhadnosignsofrespiratorydisease,herapidlydeveloped respiratory failure necessitating ventilatory support 5 days after transfertoourhospital.ACTscanofthechestatthattimeshowedbilateral ground-glass opacity of the lungs. Despite intensive antibiotic and anti-inflammatory treatment, the patient succumbed before a biopsy of thelungscouldbeperformed. Fig. 1. Bemaßung 88,0 the RBCs. The patient had no past medical history or family historyofhemolyticanemia.Thefindingofahemolyticanemia in IVL mimicking hemolysis due to erythrocyte membrane instability(suchashereditaryspherocytosis)hasnotbeenreported yet. A potential mechanism causing decreased resistance of erythrocytes is mechanical damage to the cells while they pass through capillaries filled with atypical lymphocytes. In contrast to micro-angiopathic hemolytic anemia such as thrombotic thrombocytopenic purpura (TTP) and hemolytic uremicsyndrome(HUS),erythrocytedamageinIVLappears different, as indicated by the lack of the fragmented erythrocytes in peripheral blood smears. In our case, neither hemophagocytosis in the bone marrow biopsies nor clinical signs characteristicofhemophagocyticsyndrome(unexplainedfever, hepatosplenomegaly,orthrombocytopenia)wereobserved.
((
IVLisadifficultdiagnosistomakeantemortem,because ofitsvariableclinicalpresentationwithfrequentlackofovert hematopoieticorganinvolvement.IVLoftenshowsrapidprogressionandpoorsurvivalwithoutinstanttherapy.Nonetheless,therearesomepointsthatcanbehelpfulinthediagnosis of IVL. Accordingly, IVL should be considered in patients withunexplainedneuropsychiatricand/orrespiratorydisease along with markedly elevated levels of lactic dehydrogenase andanemia.Inthissituation,whole-bodyimagingcombined withinstantbiopsyofinvolvedorgansismandatory [3] .
In most cases, IVL is disseminated at diagnosis and warrantstreatmentwithsystemictherapy.Therearenolargerandomized trials regarding this rare entity. Therapy follows treatmentrecommendationsinmorecommonlymphomasubtypes. Frequently, anthracycline-based chemotherapy regimenssuchascyclophosphamide,doxorubicin,vincristine,and prednisone (CHOP) are administered. The addition of the monoclonal antibody rituximab (R-CHOP) in IVL with a B-cellimmunophenotypesignificantlyimprovestheprognosis ascomparedtotreatmentwithchemotherapy(CHOP)alone: overallsurvivalat3years,89%vs.38%(p=0.01) [9] .
Insummary,IVLisararediseaseoftenpresentingwithunspecific symptoms and signs. In order to improve disease prognosis,earlydiagnosisbymeansofimaging-guidedbiopsy of involved organs followed by intensive chemoimmunotherapyisessential.Insomecases,however,IVLisnotdiagnosedantemortemduetothesolelyintravascularlymphoma growthpatternandafulminantclinicalcourse.
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Onpost-mortemexamination,thecauseofdeathwasmultipleorgan failureinducedbyintravascularlargeB-celllymphomawithalmostcompleteinfiltrationofthebrainandlungs.Inbraintissuespecimens,atypical lymphocytesweredemonstratedwithinarterioles,venules,andcapillaries. The capillaries were filled with lymphoma cells superficially resembling leukemia cells or cells derived from undifferentiated carcinoma ( fig. 1A) . Immunohistochemical studies demonstrated that the tumor cellsexpressedthecommonleukocyteantigenandtheB-cellmarkerCD20 ( fig.1B) .Onthecontrary,thetumorcellsexhibitednoimmunoreactivity for CD30, CD10, and for T-cell markers (CD3, CD5). The proliferation markerMib-1showedanuclearreactionpatterninthemajorityoftheneo-plastic cells. The adhesion molecules CD29 and CD54 were both not expressed.Inadditiontothebrainvessels,thelungvasculaturewasubiquitouslyfilledwithlymphomacells,andthebonemarrowwasinfiltratedby lymphoma cells (3% of nucleated cells) as well. Other organs including lymphnodes,spleen,liver,andkidneyswerepathologicallynormal.
Discussion
Intravascularlymphoma(IVL)isdefinedastheintravascular proliferation of clonal lymphocytes without involvement of the surrounding organ parenchyma [1] . The intravascular growthpatternhasbeensuggestedtobesecondarytoalossof homingreceptors,suchasCD29andCD54.Multipleorgans maybeinvolvedandavarietyofclinicalpresentationshave beendescribeduntiltoday [1, 6] .
Ratherfrequently(40-70%)thebrainisinvolvedandpatients with cerebral IVL may present with neuropsychiatric symptoms, sometimes mimicking Creutzfeld-Jacob disease withincreased14-3-3-proteinort-proteinCSFlevels,asobserved in our patient [7] . t-Protein and 14-3-3-protein are markersrelatedtosub-acutedestructionofneurons [7, 8] .Patients with IVL may also present with unspecific symptoms includingfeverofunknownorigin,nightsweats,fatigue,and general malaise. Other clinical manifestations involve the skin, with the cutaneous variant of IVL probably carrying a morefavorablediagnosis [4] .Involvementofthelungsatautopsy can be found in up to 60% of patients [5] . Other frequentmanifestationsofIVLarehepatosplenomegaly(77%) andbonemarrowinfiltration(75%) [3] .AlthoughIVLrepresentsaclonalproliferationoflymphocytes,itisuncommonto find significant lymphadenopathy. Despite its intravascular growthpattern,IVLisnotoften(<10%)associatedwithperipheralbloodinvolvement [7] . Anemia(70%)andincreasedserumlactatedehydrogenase (90%)arethemostcommonlaboratoryfindings [4] .Theinitial findingsinourpatientwithIVLweredementiaandCoombsnegativehemolyticanemia.Interestingly,hemolysisandspherocytosiswereassociatedwithdecreasedosmotic resistanceof
